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This little nionthiy is issued with a vian' ta thse
revieton of iny predicticus for the nienths ae thasa
aliproach, aud for thte addition cf fartiser details. It
has been for saina tume dcmanded cf me b>' thse
thousands non' interested in thse great weather salb-

jeel. la is net ittten.ted Wa perpiex the rezder
%çritli a mass cf figures relative te Baronetrie and
Therniometrie readings for tise days, weeks or
months ; direction or force of tse wind ; snorrorrain.
fails, etc.,-althesc tua> bo liaid frons aLler sources,
-but rather to presant in a readabie sud simple
forin, oeasionaîlly iitis a diagram, what have beau
thse moue marked tentures cf tise closing mentis, and
cudeavor te sketch ont tisa probable outliîaa of tise
waatiser for that mt ente.ring. Thus, lavingte dal
ivith but tirty or thirty.one days in advance, s
closer fuliliment cf thtane predictions may bc looked
for, aud nîy systein of forcestiug tested froni
a fairer standpoint on baoth aides. Thse Brs-
tETI> will aise ba useil as a mediums for weather
correspondace, snu ill ettable me te reply briefly
ta th, thousands of enquiries wisich are Ldaily pour.
ing in front evMr quarter cf the North Ainerican
Continent.

lu future my pradictions sdI> bie conflurd W tiss
mouthi>' paper, aud every endeavor uvill be made ta
ensura its regular issue on thse last sveck of euhi
xeonth of tisa yaar.-En.

XMON.TREAL AS A WINTER RESORT.

It is a pit>' that the -%dvantages et Montreai as a
winter resort ara net systematicall>' pres-ented te thse
.&merican peopla. Probabl>' ne ciL>' in tise sorid haI
"e mauy attractiotns for tiiose wîo like out.of.door
exereise and eujoy tîta cxhilaratiug atmosplicreocf a
wiuter senson. 'What with snowshoeing, skatiîg,
toboganning, curling, sîcigli drving, capital liotels,
and a crtaint>' cf being isoititably treated by ont
people, Almericanas should be nmade awarv of thae
p.easnres Wa be derived tronm a short sojourn liera. Of
course, ever>' wintcr nusuberà cf or cousins do flnd
thisai way lite and iterticipate in cuir amusemnits,
sussuaily'rturiiugyear aftcr ycar; bitL iforhostels
wee Wa navertise frmey, ire ara couviuced a large ii
flux of visitent would bc secured.-Siar.

TIhis wiuter is one of the~ ixildeât on recordi in Bnr-
tisis Columbia.

FEI~RUA UV.1 ta give alternations ofnsildness apent îtî now and

1min storits, those becoming mtore bevera towards the
February is one of the m'ost difflirUt moltthes taecnd of wcek ; te 1 îth, or 1 Sth giviiug genieral sanow.

predict the weatl'r.r for, as it is 40fickie." lu Canada faits. Thte 19th will probably sser in a terrI>!.'
it used ta have a character for cold and drvne.s, but week o! rain storins <5110w in saime quarters>, and
of bite yeers his changed considerably. i bst this iloods, witlî days of verx high winds and gaIka.
month by two diffèrent sy8tèma, the oneO beniIg Tiiese will ise more matkcd in western sud southern
uipon its leading or minx features in inost sections sections cf couuntry, and wxll tartnitîste in gesteînlly
of the Northern lleniaphere, aud the other uplon it colder weather aîîd lîeavy snow.falls towarda the 025th
more detailed behavieur in certain natned sections elt d2t~dv n' nr fMth
the United States and Canada. Thus, thonli Februiary Ixîay to saine extent shatter

TII î'OEOsrwr IN GEERL the winter ceusiderabiy, Il 01i1lioreasIl will re.

After a long and patient perusai of a pile of past esaert hie reign rith and throughi the fore part of
wcater hars ad nte-ooks 1 hro thm uideMatch ; but on this montit more in our next issue.

with somewhat of the following gencral vision beore fi.2t IG..

me : mrn mwn
A mouth of abrupt changes frôm cold te muldness, }îU R R WR

ani snow to raina-on the svhole, a temperature It is intended te îuicr.'ase tiis paper to a sixteen
considerably above the inean, caused by one or two page sheet, shonld it recoive the requisite sujporte
periode of nusual warmth--chief disturbances te the Oniginal contributions ou IlTiti: WEÀIIP ':a

westward and southward o! the St. Lawreucê River solicited, and, if accepted, paîd for. It is parti.
beior Lake 'Ontario. Copions rainsansd floods in cuilariy desirable that ail pipiers pertaining ta our
western aud southwestern sections of Canada andi winters cf ifty years ago and muore sbould bie put
the Viiited States. Soma heavy âtorms in Westen on rècor.1 ini this Il Bulletin," and ail such docu.
and North.Wetmni States. A total dieappearance c. ments forwarded ta rme will hb carefully returned.
snow in many sections. A re.opening of new ice. o» fti BleIn ctfe i ate
locked waters and posuibly a reuawal of navigation Àscndn onfiv uis wBlein enitanrea Give pare

in saine quartera. One decided coid dedip." A Poest.oflice address.
windy and stormy ending cf the mentis neirly every. An olti chart engravcd osu steel, et Qnebec, in 1827,
wlîere, with a roturn ta ivinter in MÀRcii. and entitled: "lA GnraZ Tald.k of New ami Feil

îI< PETAIL. .11oons, shcittq lte dayi üj Ne#- atod nazl Zoons timil
Details arc always the most severe test cf my wea. the ycai, IMIt, tJ it W Ioot'e A,14 on crery day,"

tiser system. Maxiy parsans haire advised me a 8 will be rcproduced and publiahaed with rite next nain.
content nayself ivith the genaral impreesions aud leave ber cf the BVLîETIiN.
out dates. But this would neyer aoawer wbet is de- Cortrespondance Colur'-n opencd next issue.
manded cf me. Consequantly, aithougb al%%AYs Thauka tW Manager cf Mfoutrel Telegraph Cem-
holding forth my first ansd leading g encral forest pany for frc transmittauce of deepatchas te ail
oftan approaching period, as that whichi is ebiefly Wý points.
1 . .tVtUtAU5 1 4USW 4UA. l - 44. fll a

greater deail, b>' endeavoring ta fix uponi dates on
or close ta which storms or changes iii the wentlser
are moat iikciy te occur. The toilowing je iny> attenipt
for Fabruiar>'

Febnîary likely te enter with snowatorms at nsnny
points, ciitçty te 'vet. =iw1 smil vd, tbesce tursing
Wa rain sternis touvards and out thse 4th and 5th. The
5th wiIl probably ther in a week of mildne&s, with
raineansd flood% west anti sontht, viz., in Ontario,
Western and Middle States. A gesieral break.np cf
the wfsster in the majority cf sections. The Il th anti
l2th will probably brin8 a retura et celder and bics-
try weatbcr, ivith anow.fàlls, and min iii soine quar.
tarst. Thse wc6k between the 128hi a-, 3 18th isiik-cly

WILi, IT lIE À "COUP'LET" OR A
'léTRI.11>."

lu tae ALMANlAC allusion lis already beau made te
ost'csand lria'Ls cf yenzs or sons cf simil:îr

%weatistv. The vdsok chnmctvr of theaprsdn
montit cf Febru..ry Ixange3 upion which cf these twe
it is ta be. Wv have noe liad two ccid and stormy
Februaries in succession, natuely, 1880 and 1881,
and the question nt issue notr is : V>'ht of Februaryi
1882 ? As sdIl be observed frîtr my> prediction for
the month iii another coluini, I have pîcturet a mid
Inintît, aud unless the unforesceni occ4rrencc o! a
triad takes place thse forecan. wiUl bwl correct.


